MANIC CYCLES - 2022 WINES 2 WHALES WORKSHOP SERVICES

We are proud to say that we can offer you the most comprehencive service package of all the shops involved in the event.
We will be setting up a mobile shop (and workshop) at registration, plus we will also be at the finish to help with packing or boxing of bikes.
With all package options we will wait for you & your bike in the Tech Support zone (within the race village)
and we will return it to the bike park once serviced & tested, ready for the next stage.
Bikes will be washed by our own staff, to ensure bikes & especially the drive train is properly cleaned each day.
Which ever package you select, we will charge for parts & stock at our standard shop rates.
Labour charges are elevated to help cover the costs of travel and setting up mobile shop.
We have two package options:
1. Std package. R1175 per rider
R
- Minor service after Stage 1 & Stage 2:
= Wash bike, set gears and brakes plus lube after each stage.
- Do a comprehensive race check on the rest of the bike:
= Stan's sealant levels, Headset, bb, wheels, tyres and hubs checked after each stage.
(Labour for any of above that needs work will be extra)
- All other labour additional
- Spares at standard shop rates
2. Full package. R1750 per rider.
- Mechanic on standby at registration.
- Full service after Stage 1 & Stage 2:
= All labour that might be required will be inclusive in this package.
- No additional labour charges (unless outsourced to suppliers)
- Spares at standard shop rates
- Finish excluded (Optional extra, must be pre-arranged)
Additional charges:
Vehicle transfer (from Start to Oac Valley or Oak Valley to Finish
Delivery / "Uber" taxi charges
Bushwacka Camper trailer hire / day (sleeps 4-6 people)
(Including erection & delivery)
(Check main event website for stand options for campers)

R

1 175.00 per rider

1 750.00 per rider

R350 / trip
R7.50 / km
R4000 / day

Payment terms:
Bookings will only be confirmed upon confirmation of payment.
All additional services / spares payable on the evening prior to the last stage.
Banking details:
F.Esterhuizen t/a Manic Cycles
Absa current account
4049260534
Branch code
632005

